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KATIOHIia. DEMOCE&TIC TICKET.
'

r
SOU PItESEDFNT,

FRANKLIN PIEKCB,
~

*• op jvsrr oAUPsamb.
* rOR VICK PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM R, KING,
OP A bABA&fA%

FOR JUROR OF THKBUFREMR OODRT.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

OPLUZEKKi: OOFNTZ

FOR CANALCOMMIWIOSER,

WILLIAM HOPKINS,
OF WASHINGTON COUNT!’.

Bemoeratib Electoral Ticket tor Pennsylvania.
1 SE»TOBUL£UCK>IU.

* GEORGE TV. WOODWARD, WILSON MOANDLESS,
OKN.ROBERT PATTERSON.

&CPBESFKTATIVS ZtBAOBS.' ' :
District*
is. ILUEtbr.
■l4. Joindittos.
16. ISA4ORoaraao!?. :
10. HSKRt Pmtß. •
17. JiiiE3Bt7Rysnif. . :

18. Maxwell STCmnc. .
19. Gen.408IPH IFDokald.
SO. WILLUSI S. CoLAHAJf. .
21. Asbrew Brass.
32. Vfwuui Dvtrs. ■I S3.JoTtS ;

I SI GSQ&OB K.BA£R£T,

XtiftricU • 1 .
j. pmn Uats.
2. GnjEsr U. SU»nx.
3. JohsUuub.■ 4.1. W.Bockics.
5. Jr.
6. A. Apple.
?: Uotu-K.SmcEuro.
8. A. PEVERd. '

9. tPiTaFami.
10. B. £. Jaxes.
11. Joan Mltsmu*.
72. P.DmaiL

<Vb« vPttitdetLlM Election will take
plact oit the Second day ofNovember, v

DBHOCBATICTICKJETS
. Canbo procuredat tho wanting room of the office of. tko

MASS MEETING.

U»DanjxraeyofAlleshcny city \?ill mectat the Market
HoobcooSATUBDAYEVENING, tfco Qtb Inst, at7oVU»k

:
* vSgycraldfatfagahhcJßpcakarsfront abroad, among. ■whom

:*rotheHoa. Jaiics Bgciusas and Jan?r Van Btoex. Eaq.,
•

“ aialavitid to address the mating. .

By-order <rftbeOommitteo.
*

«- MATTHEW I. STEWART,Chairman-
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SJhis d(»y the grand rally of the Democracy,
takes -place at Qroensbnrg, in Westmoreland

‘v .county..- -From present indications it trill, be
.a tremendous oat pouring of the honest De-

• moerney ofPennsylvania.
■ In addition to Pennsylvania's great statesman

' VJahes Ducuakas, and other distinguished De-
mocrats'srho-witl hopresent, Tfre arc authorized
toanneunep that Johs Van Dukes, of New York,

-- ■ Will positively beat Qreensburg to-day, and will
■ address tho assembled Democracy in his usual
. .eloquent and effectirejatyle.

/ Democrats of Allegheny county 1 turn out, turn
/’* ontli Kemember that thecars start this morn-

ing at 9J.o’clock. Be at the depot, at an early
- hourbo as to Becure your tickets.

THE SHERIFFALTY.
3lr^Maim-;TheOaW!ttci-TfcftP«o^atlon

or tfee strip Aexattrca Uy theC*»*e^e *

ho* rogmyesterdayto no-
tice the ravings ibe queßtionr
of the Sheriffalty or to record its admission that
scrip has been taken illegally 60tne persons
.connected with the county d&ces, but we "Will
attend to it to-day. In speaking of the scrip,
the Gazette says:

OH> SOXDON’T BBT I

Poor Borneo Greeley is awfally frightened at
thecertdn prospeot of Scott’s defeat, and ad-

■■ vises his whig friends not to bet on the election.
• H'ar his lacrymose appeal: ,

’ ** Wb *arcr makefl a bet on ihorcpultcotitrtbafces Indirect*
• Ty- v

...
>5 the C{udtsk? ftoddefcatUtm. Scott. What whig

*. tbai? : • .

TheWheeling Intelligencer isalso alarmed,and
moralizes thus:

• . •„ oar Whig frtenda to gire their nticn*
: Mon to tile i flbave, and toavoU bettiug. At best it 14 bat
\§jlt)£ost*i?r attended, by cJTocta dis&jtrotu to our

. . Wo thiak lt ira.lDr. Johnson who?tkj that bettingwas the
Argument;bat itappears tbefcnave also fcnotfA bow

tO Upplj itto OSC.’'
Weure quite as much opposed to betting os

either of these whig editors. It was a sys-
tem ofbrag first introduced by the whig leaders

• - i»ho ore generously flash of money; but now
when they discover there is no proßpect of them

. WiaoSogon Soott, they have bedomo wonderfully
conscientious on the subject! Tho whigs are nl-

< . Waysanxious to bet when they think they have
.. • prospect of winning money from , the Demo-

crats. But, as Tittlebat Titmouso used to say,-
, “ cases alter circumstances.” They won’t bet

note!

- «Iti this contxecUon. we.may state, to correct the Yartous
minorscirculated, that we aro lnronocd -'by the Ootoits So*'"llcitor, that tbo whole loss to thecounty, in thisecriptrfln>cctioruJnclmlinff coanlerfclt scrip redoenxed. WIT/L xnrr
AMOUNT Td MtCU OVKE 83,000. Bo Itmnch or 111
tie, TUB CRIME OP TnR PECULATORS IS JUS® THESAME, AND \VK POR ONE WOULD NOT JUSOTY ORTIO?For OXfc CENT* THE BSIUA.

BEFBESHISG t

The Journal, far the last few dayß, has been
occupied almostexclualvelywith extracts from
.theMorning Potti dating the Presidential cam-
paign af 1848. lt mast be refresh! agto the rea-
dersof that paper to hare eaoh savory Demo-
Cratio dishes served up each morning before,
breakfast > They trill no doubt prove powerful
stimulants to the digestive organs of - the poor
diapeptic, Biddy Scott whigs! If the. editor of

*■■ the Journal wishes to make any farther choice
; ■ attracts from thePort we will cheerfully “lend

.hiip the loan!! of onrfiles for the last sis years. .
No*, weconfess .that :we were -slightly mista-

ken in onr calculations respecting the result of
the Presidential election in 1848; But thatyear

' Von Boren caused us the loss of New fork, and
Pennsylvania. The Democracy of: these'States

■■■-> .havenow bat one Presidential candidatein the
field, and are cordially united in hie support.—
Therefore, we are certain of the vote of both
States being cast for Pierce.

Ifwe had room we might give sundry extracts
from thewhig papers of this city, immediately
preceding the Presidential election of 1844 and
the Governor's - eleotion tost/year; to show the
boastful sglrit of tho editors of these papers in

- regard to theprobable results. But=wo have no
taste for such a eilly mode of warfare; nor could :
we tbink of insulting ourreaders by re-publish-
ingtheridiculously boastful editorials ofmiddle,

; White andBiddle.

THE /BATTLE NEAB AT HAND.

Thcro is an admissions*last) that atleast $3OOO
if the scrip teas misappropriated, and remem-
ber, the admission comes £rom the organ of Mr.
Magill, but with amotive almostasffandulont
os that which caused the disappearance of the
teT iP- : If the editor of the Gazette know that
THEEE THOUSAND DOLLARB of the people’s
money had been stolen, why could ho pot in-
form them of it at an earlier day than one week
before the election,?: .He know the faot that the
money was misappropriated, .bo did Mr. Magill;
bat both of them, kept dark on-the subject, un-
til one wcek- beforetbe election, and then the
editor admits that three, thousand dollars of the
tax-payers money have been, misappropriated—a.
genteel'term for stealing. The fact of the con-
cealment of this knowledge of the missing scrip
by the editor of the Gazelle, must convincethe
peoplethathe and Mr. Magill know more about
it than they dare make public, and his.admis-
sion that $3,000 cannot bo accounted for, goes
far to confirm the assertion of a good whig, that
at least $20,000 have disappearedin avery mys-
terious manner.

-* ft

*> < -'■ MEE
* f* r *

swmlng honesty, an<j his sincere feelings of requited to carry them,) and it ms mainlyfriendship to. those wild require hts assistance.— through his great'and aotive influence that the .
CBiEtss Keht Is a candidate who requires no wbole subject was re-considered and once more
“puffing” or defmw rm'm L„„ fnbmitted to the popular vote. On this.occasioujT“ff or nerence from dlrecthhargesor inn;, hentedeah eloqmmt appealat the polls in Con-onnoos. He Is an hornet won Inevery respect, cord, to thepeople there assembled, against those
and the peopleknow it, and thepeople willshow odious tests, and, it issaid, with very considera-
their appreciation of him by electing him Sher- fta sntaeqnent ballotings snch is
iffapTt TnraJ.l 3 °

. undoubtedly the truth of tho case. Should suoh10 next Ineaday. When he assnmee the duties a oonraS of conduct be received with gratitude
of a county offioer, the taxpayers may rest ns- and respect, or with denanoiation' and perseou- -
sured that scrip will not be misappropriated if his Should snob a man bo treated as an ene-
vigilance can prevent it. my or friend.

, t ,L
[ _

After making the statement, I need
* hardly express'an opinion'on the second point

of your inquiry, Ihope there is no adopted citi-
zen in this country, whoso heart iB guilty of snch
a sentiment of cruel injustice and detestable
bigotry, as to lead him to oppose Mr. Pierce be-
cause hefailed in his upright and strenuous ex-
ertions to redeem the New Hampshire Consti-
tution. It may be that his coarse was not
prompted by any peculiar desire toserve Catho-:
tics as such. That he stood only on the platform
of Beligons Toleration. ; So mnoh the better,for
'it shows that he acted on agreat constitutional
principle, which rises shove the mere personal or
sectarian feelings; of the hour. The• idea of
condemning Mr. Pierosbecausehe lives in New
Hampshire, and because he failed In- his noble
straggle with Intolerance, would lead to strange
conclusions. - On the same principle yon should
condemn Fitzgerald and Emmet because they
failed to emancipate Irelnpjl from English tyran-
ny. Ton should condemn O'Connell, O’Brien,
Meagher, and their comrades'because they failed
to procure a repeal of the Act of Union. To do
so would bo more than aboard—it would be un-
grateful and unjust—it would provea weafchead
and anarrow heart.

But if there be any who will notnow support
i Mr. Pierce because he only gave his best,: bis i
i purest exertions and failed, do they propose to ;
i vote for Gen. Scott? This surely cannot :be.—

Theyhave; certainly more self respect,' When
i and where has Gem Scott atoned for his letters

; pablished in 1844 1 He has written a letter of
i retraction in 1852. He loves the “ rich brogue"
|Of theIrishmen atCleveland i Ah I indeed ! If

cannot be that any adopted citizen will suffer
himself to bn thus deluded by suoh a miserable
pretence offavor and friendship. Who is now
to he most benefitted by-those .?* latter day'' sen-,
timents, of General Scott, the adopted oitizen or
the General himelff Major Gen. Scott is un-
doubtedly a great soldier and a bravo and pa-;
triotio man. Bat i remember that in 1848 and
1844, when the Native American party threat-
ened to absorb theWings and to spread over the

Gen. Scott, then aPresidential aspirant
thought it expedient to court Nativism and to.

! advocate its principles.- Then, while citizens
feared for their lives and churches were con-
sumed with infuriated mobs, General Scott was
writing letters to leading Natives, and also news-
paperpublications ineastoinment ofthat illiber-
al spirit whloh sought to stigmatize, to iojareand
to degrade a certain olass In our society. Nina,
there is no Native American party—unvotes
are to be had in that quarter—why should
General Scott remain a Native American?—
Ho accordingly affects -so despise them, and
prefers, under the teachings of Seward and
Greeley, to take his chanco among four or five
millions of voters of foreign birth.' I am un-
affectedly proud of General Scott’sfame as a sol-
dier, and I wish him personally no harm. .It is
quite natural he should desire the votes: of
adopted citizens. 1only think it would-be very
nonatnral and irrational in them to vote for
him. . ■

TheGazette says that it 'is ‘pastas ornel andon.
righteous to a9k him (Magill) to explain.themat.
ter, ns to ask Mr;Kent-or Mr.Riddlo. orany other
candidate of any party.”' It !bho snob thing,
neither Mr. Kent or Mr. Riddle were Commis-
sioners at the time this <cn]p was in the hands of
the County - Commissioners, nor have they noy
knowledge of the manner in which it disappeared;
Mr. Magillwas aCommissioner, and sve are-war-

ranted insaying that Mr. Magill knows fall well
the names of those who gota portion of it. If
be did not geta portionof it, why docs ho hes-
itate to tellthe taxpayers who did? It is said
thattwo, of the recipients orpin the silent grave.
Let them rest in peace. But there ore others
implicated whoare among the living; cannot Mr.'
Magill explain.what portion ofit they got; oris
he afraid that if be should doso they would bring
outa counter -‘explanation” implicating himseU?
We have como to tho conclusion, and we do it
with reluctanoe, that. Mr. Magill Is afraid to
make an explanation. He has not laidthe plain
and simple facta of the.whole matter boforo the
people, and he mnstnowfeel assured that anises
ho does so, hisease lsa forlorn one.

If ho would only explainwhere the $B,OOO
have gone to, which his friend of thcQazcttoad-
mits has beenstolen from the people, it might do
something in dispelling the suspicions of the
public. Bat after being importuned for months
on the subject, ho will say nothing about itwhich
willfurnish theslightest explanation to the mys-
tery. His general denial is of no account; bis
certificates (whielt are published among the ad-
vertisements on the fourth page of tbo Gazette)
make nofiguro in the caseat nib The people
are willing to believe that he la an honestman,
an exemplary citlieu, but at the Bamo time they
feel assured thatho can disclose tho history of
the scrip robbery. His organ, tho Gazette* has
confessed that $3,000 are missing. It ia well
understood that Mr. Magill: knows something:
about the manner in which it disappeared, and
whatthe people desire of him Is, to tell who got
if. That qnestionraujf bo answered by Mr.M-
agill or his organ before next Tuesday, or thevo-
ters will makeup. their own minds as to where
their.$3,000 have gone.

The Gazette, in its denunciation of Barker,
only, makes itselfridiculous until it admits that
it Bpoke falsely when it pronounced him a “good
whig and an original friend of General Taylor.’’
Wo are free to admit that Joe is all tho, editor
describes him to be, but, at the same time, wo
believe him/ just as good a man now as he was
when the Garette pronounced him a “goodwhig."
Whatever 'Joe’s failings may be, wo are certain
thathe is as consistent ja bis polities as theedi-
tor of the Gazette, whose opinions change with
everywind of doctrine or chance of speculation.
Two more adroit political mountebanks cannot
be found within the broad bounds of theonion;
and whieh is the most ekittfal iu turning is hard
to tell, bntatpresent beta ore in favor of Joe,
and-that mokes the editor mad.' Just listen to
(he manner inwhich tho editor speaks of the
forlorn fiopes of his candidate, Mr. Mogill.

” SUOIU.£ BARKER.
We were stronglyunder the Impression for aomo days past,

ami up.to Monday, that tho contest toy tatween MagUl and
Kent. Facto:bore Mace conu. to.ourknowledge, from v*
rious parts of the ccuuty,v?hkh lead us very reluctantly to
theconclusion that the contest lies beeveeflitogiU end llar-
ker. . \T&nm aatmuahedasd tnartlflodto learn of the extent
to*hichthe Barker furarJma gone. It U withdeep pain
that we state, that men in-whww Judgment ire confide, con*
rider the Issue, as cxceedwglydmibtial. Nothing but the
exigency of theease could b&TQ-induced us to make this
•'Statement - • . \ -i.:- ■

. —-And *e now say to every yotcr—«ml cspcda3ly to every
Whig rotor, tor to them we have tho right to talk'—that the
dangor oftno election of Joe Barker to the office of High
Short#of this county, i* ; and that nothing hut
a determined- rally upon Mr. MagUl can Rave tho county
from this hitter disgrace. We have not said this at random,
orwllliogly, bat it has been forced from us, by a senseof
duty.' Itwas hard tor tis to.bclicve such a man could gain
such aporition In an. intelligent oounty, butwe are com*
pelled to yield to tho force ofevidence, -

Now we appeal,-most earnestly, to everyrotor toput forth
all his efforts- tosave tho countyfrom jo direa calamity.—
Jteaollcct, thisis no trifling matter. Tho term of ofilco is
thno years. If the.people of Pittsburgh could scarcely en-
dure Barker's-turbulent and unsafe role for oac year as
Mayor, wherehis power to do mischiefwu comparatively
ctu&U, how will tho people of. the county stand his sway in
■the important and Influential position of High Sheriff for
-ikre&yextst- i:i : V’ ; y \v\ \ . - l

The above isrich, coming from an editor who
has endorsed the eame Barker in a most em-
phatio manner as a “agood whig and an original
friend of Gen. Taylor." Barker has notehonged
his principles- sines the- editor of - the Gazette
gave him/the pbeve endorsement. 'His present
failings were not more gross then they were
when the whigs elected him Mayor, and we un-
derstand that many of the party consider him:
ns good s whig as Mr. Msgill, andn littlebetter,
unless the sorip matter- is fullyexplalned, es-
pecially tbolhreethoueanddollars yilxiohbtt. Ma-
gill’s organ confesses were‘stolen. Bat we will
give oar Tenders n- little /more of the Gazelle'e
opinion of its “ Good Whig." The editorsoye

NEW HOOKS.
Woes os Japan.—We are Indebted to those

enterprising publishers, Messrs. Geobub P.Pitt
ksh A Co, Now Verb, for a beautifully printed
work entitled " Japan: an account, geographi-
cal and historical, from the earliest period at which
the Islands composing this Umpire were known
to Europeans, down to the present time, and the
expeditionfitted nut in the-'lJnited States,” and
is by Chaeles MacFaeiane, Esq., author of
British India, &c. This ,is certainly one of the
most interesting books published ■ the present
year. The author has performed a laborious
task: in-collecting.and. arranging in admirable
form all the information extant relntivo to that
wonderful raco'of people,- the Japanese. The
book-js .finely embellished,: and Is executed in
Putnnm’s best style. For sate by 11. 8. Boswortb,
Marketstreet.

-.v. C> M. Sedowick’b AVobrs.—George P.Pntnam
& Co , Now York, bare just published A New
Esotaso TAiB, and MisoXLtANiEs. - By Catha-
rine M. Sedgwlok, .author- of “ Hope Leslie,”
"Redwood," "Clarence,” &o. &o. Tho mere
announcement, of a new work by the gifted au-
thor of Hopo Leslie, will be sufficient to -Insure
for it aready sale. Of all the writers of moral
fiction, C. M, Sedgwlok holds the highest rook;
The present _.Tolumo Includes " NewEngland,”
a delightful Btoiy, and “ A Berkshire Tradition,"
"The White Soarf,” and " Fanny MoDermot”
The hook is issued in the finest style of typogra-
phy, and is-lorsale'hy H. 8. Boswortb, Market
.street;..-;

• Putnam's Libbabv.—No. XVI. of Putnam's
Semi-Monthly Library contains Siciet, a Pil-
grimage. By H. T. Tuokeraan. Choice read-
ingand cheap. ; For sale at Bosworth's, Market,
street.

KittanSinoFemaee SesiiNakv.—We call at-
- tention to the advertisement for tho Bth session
of the Rev. Dr. Kim.ikbi.xv’s Female Seminary
at.Kittanning, which will commenco on; the Ist
of November. Thlsistsie of the best conduct-
ed institutions of the kind la the west, and Is
worthy of. betng-Überaliy patronized. Kittau-
nlag is a healthy aad hcautifnl.village, and has
a moral population.

AH IHTEBE3TINO LETTER.
••-.■l■ The annexed Jetter from Robert Tyler, F.sq.,

of Philadelphia, in answer-io certainqueriespat
to him by anumber of bis fellow-citizens in that
city and county, ijulibo read with profit and
pleasure by all. At this juncture, the letter of
Mr, Tyler, so full of thought and patriotism,
cannot fail to ho productiro of the most satis-
factory results:

TO noCECT Trt.EE, ESQ,
Philadelphia, Sept. i!i>, 1552.

Pear Sir:—Wo take tho liberty,arising from
the personl friendship we have always entertain-
ed for you, and .oar high appreciation of your
character, to address you on a subject of great
Interest to us and a largo portion of ourfellow-
cHiteas. - We feel assured that we con depend
on your strict integrity as a man, and that yonr
partiality for the election of the nominees of
tho Democratic party, will not Induce you to
swerve from the strict truth in a declaration of
a fact. We wishyouto Btate to us, in as brief
a manner as’ may be consistent with a proper
view of tho subject, the position which Gen.
Pierce occupies in .reference .to the Religious
Test, said to be contained in theNow Hampshire
State Constitution,anti whether; in your opinion,
ho should-be held rcsponslblu for n violation of
the great Democratic Act in favor of religious
toleration in this country.

With sincere respect, wo remain yourfriends
and obedient servants,
Francis Cooper, . Edw, McGovern, Hugh Clark,

Charles Lafforty, Hugh Malone,Dennis Mealy,
Jno. McKcon, Hugh Barf, Michael McGeoy,
Lawrence Doyle, Wm. McCullough, Michael J.
Campbell, P. Conroy,: PatrickConvery, James

' Gibbons, Miles Sweeny, JohnLaugblio. .

PiHLAnixruiA, Bept,2Bth, ISS2.
/ Gestcemss I havo received yonr Utter of
the 25th September, and in respect to certain In-
quiries therein contained, proceed os briefly as
possible, to answer to tho bcßt of my ability.
Batfitst lot methank you verysincerely, for tho
partial friendship which prompts tho kind and
very complimentary remarks yon make use of
concerning myself. In one thing yon certainly
do not err, nnd that la Insupposing me incapable
of tbe meanness of stating an nntrnth for a po-
litical or any other objeot.

In referenoo to the'fact of which yon desire
Information from me, viz: “theposition which
Gen. Pierce occupies in reference to the religious
test, said to he contained in the New Hampshire
State Constitution?"—lcaqdo nothing morethan
repeat what has already been spread/before the
country, and what I believo no one thinks seri-
ously :of disputing.' If my humble signature in
authentication of the faets. bearing on your en-
quiry, shall be regarded as Imparting any credit
to them, yon shallhave it with great pleasure.

In reference to the expression of opinion, yon
ask from me, viz: “ Wheptcr Gen . Puree should
he held responsible for a etiolation of thegreat De-
mocratic Act tnfavor of religious toleration in this
country?" I shall have no hesitation in freely
giving it to those who have always exhibited to-
wards me suoh friendly interestas yon have done,
and for whom I have always entertained a warm
and unfeigned regard.

Mr. Fierce for many years book, hasexerois-
ed a large infiaence in the Demooratio party in
tho State of Now Hampshire. He has, so far as
I am informedof his public conduct, invariably
been orthodox in his adherence to theDemocratic
creed. Religious - toleration and universal suf-
frage-are vital principles in that creed. The
earlh oonld as well exist without an atmosphere,
or the; Heavenswithout a sun, as that true De-
mocracy can beoomeidentified with religions big-
otry;-,or can consent to Hclotize the large no-
property-- class; bat -not - on that account tho
less .naefal and important citizens, that exist in
all communities. Mr, Pierce could not be a true
'Democratand not oppose thereligious and prop-
erty testa of theNewHampshire State Constitu-
tion. Accordingly, wefind that he has steadily ez-
trtedhie influence to obtain arepeal of the ebnox-
iota provisions to whichIhavereferred. / Notruth-
ful man can or will deny this: About threeyears
ngo. the late lamented - and most' distinguished
JudgeXevl Woodbury and Mr, Pierce, - succeed-
ed; after a good deal of trouble, in obtaining a
convontlon of the people of New Hampshire, for
the express purpose, among other things; of re-
peating these absurd and. tyrannical test in tho
Constitution!

Mr- Fierce was. tho presiding officer of that
Convention, nnd/ more than, two-thirds: of the
Delegates were Democrats. When, during the
deliberations of this body; / the question of tho
religions nnd property tests oame up for oonsid-
eration, Judge Woodbury made an eloquent and
powerfoloddnss in favor of repealing the clau-
ses containing them, and Mr. Fierce left thochair
and followed Judge Woodbury, endorsing all he
said, and enforcing/ the argument with a brief
but patriotic and able speech/- This speech was
puSlishednot long since in the Boston Pilot. Nor
was this all. These events occurred threeyears ,
ago, and at that time Mr. Piorae could not have
entertainedthe remotest ide.a.of a Presidential,
nomination. He noted, therefore, with extraor-
dinary directness and- perfect disinterestedness.
If Tam not misinformed, he had resigned, his
seatin the United/States Senate—had refaaed
the nomination, equivalent to an election, as
Governor of New. Hampshire—had declined an
appointment to the Dnited States Senate by the
Governor—had waived the Attorney Generalship
in President Polk's Cabinet, and seemed to sot,
and I believe did act; from a true Demooratio
eonviotion of Right and Justice. - Nor was this/
all. y ~:: ?i/-!v~1

I remain, gentlemen, with great regard and:
respect, your friend and obedient servant
To Francis Cooper, Hugh Clark, Charles Laffer-

ty, Hngh Malone, Dennis Mealcy, John
MoKeon, Hugh Barr, Michael McGcoy, Law-
rence Doyle, William McCuilongh, Michael J.
Campbell, JamesGibbons, Miles Sweeny, John
Toughry, Patrick Conroy, Patrick Convcry,

Jqdqc Woodwauda? HoiiE. —Wc copy the
following from the Wilkcabams /bmoy publish-
ed in the immediate home of Judge Woodward.

“ On oar outsidewill be found abcautiful let-
ter from our distinguished fellow-clliaen, JuDaE
Woodwabd, taken from tbe Pittsburgh Put.-
The union oftho Whigs nnd Natives at Harris-
burgb, in 1847, to defeat Judge Woodward’s
electionto tho Senate,ail men understand, cleared
him thoroughly, morally, politically, nnd judi-
cially, from the imputation of Nntiveism., Alt
men who possess thoslightest faculty of discrim-
ination and enjoy his acquaintance, know him
to be an honor to the Commonwealth, and that
ho possesses every quality to render him an or-
nament to any Judicial or political stationin tho
world, ItisthS mental und physical qualities
combined, nnd in him combined beyond all men
wo ever knew, which bring honor and distinction
upon-Commonwealths.: A failure to elect him
to tho SupremeBench, would certainly be pro-
claiming one of toothings In regard toourown;
either that we enjhyed a wealth of talent and
genius, such as fio‘people ever before possessed
—or that ws wereitotoUy incapable of appreci-
ating such faculties.

The State Election throughout Pennsylvania
1 Will take place on Tuesday next, the 12thof Oo-

' tobsr. Only a few days, therefore, intervene,
• ■before the important duty of exercising the elecr

upon every citizen,

democrats! are you nilready ? -We believe that
i you will all turn out to the pollß and do your

duty on that occasion. '•

It too frequently happens that many worthy
Democrats do not vote at our State Elections,
because they seem to think as onr majority is
largo in the State, therofCreUhere will beno ner
cessity for them to lose part of n day ingoing
to th 6 polls. This should not be the case. Every
Demooratio voter, old and young, should turn

• out to our State Eleotions, especially those 1m-
- mediately preceding the Presidential Eleotioni
: The : whigs always make a desperate effort •tA

carrythe State in October, so that the result
Will encourage them to mako still greater efforts
UsNovember.
If the Domoorats lose Pennsylvania, it is their

fault. Wo have undoubtedly a clear mnjor-
• Myof from 10,000to 15,000in the State, when-

ever there isa fair turn out ofourparty Mends.
' Weearnestly call upon'every Democrat who may
yead this article, to be npand doing, No time

should helost in idle talk. Go to work, if yon
'would win the day. <;

Organise 1 organise 1 in every county, town-
ship, borough,' ward, and election district, in the

'

-gtstel Do not postpone this a single moment,
,Make arrangements thatevery Demooratio voter
will be'ent on the day of the election. HavO
pOßteyanoes provided to convey the old veterans
isthe cause, und others who map be indisposed

sickness or othercause, to theplace ofyotir

I ‘

'''*
• ,1* •

I 1 ,

* i-

• •

Items of Seva uniHisceilariy.

On Tuesday last Attala passed through Hoot*
ester withtwelre care containing si* hundred
emigrants, hound for the Western States, and on

■Wednesday fifteencars had on boardabout eight
hundred, principally Gormans, on their way to
Wisconsin - ■*

The 500th ascent ofthe celebrated Mr. Green
took pi ape on theBth- nit.; when he- ascended
from VauxhaU Gardens, London, accompanied
by eight other gentlemen. It was announced as
tho last trip of the hardy ccronant,' who is now.
neatly or quite 70 years of age. '

*

W. A. McEwen, of Cincinnati, charged with
setting on foot an expedition to revolutionize
Cuba, was heljj to bail in the sum of $lO,OO0

|

last week, by Jadgo McLean, of the C. S. Cir-
cuit Court for Ohio. : Hia trial is to take place
at Colnmbns on the third Tuesday of this month.

The Agricultural Fair of the Philadelphia so-
ciety. Which commenoelfatRising Sun; on Thurs-
day* presented a finer display -of stock, &c.,
than any previous exhibition -for many years,—
A large number: of superior cattle was on the
ground.

while speakingof his “originalTaylor man:"
’ “Ifierearc, probably.' somd persons supporting Barker,
whohave respect for religion son religious institution!!, ana
.who, at least, roveronco the awful naino ofQtxl. I)uthese
persons hnow that/ Barber Is a horrid hiasphemor, - Wo np.
peat to the hundreds tvho have tLstcnod -to bh blasphemous
harangues in the streets and market places, and on the
Court housesteps; for tho.trath of what wo aver./’-/

Here wo have virions inloresta to promote by
his election, beytmd_aoy other section, which
ehonldsecure for him an unexampledvote. Our
system of land titles and alt the collaterial ques-
tions gtoningont them;involving the security
ol every man's borne and property; with which
he alone ofall the! Bench is familiar, establishes
an interest iu bis i election; overriding all other
eonsiderations. If the people here are true to
themselves, and regard that which should bo
paramount with them, the security of their own
estates aud property, they wilt endorse his eleo-
tion; by anoverwhelming rntjerity. .

■ for Morning
Messss. Haspeb & PmuJca:
It has been reported, that 1have said that I

had given np thoelection of Fierce 'and King.—
The Whig friend that started the rcport, donbt-
less did it for a joke. Still, as the enquiry has
beenseveral times made to know if I bad said
so, I take this method to say that I never did,
but on the contraijr, whenever that Bobjeet came
np, 1 have uniformly givenit as my decided opin-
ion that Fierce and King wonid bo elscteo by a
largo majority of the Electoral College, and that
tho changes in favor of Pieroe and King are so
great in this State that I could name twelve•
counties which gave Gen.. Taylor more than
10,000 majority in 1848,/ and that those same/
counties will give Pierco and King a largo ma-
jority over Gen. .fieott at the coming Preslden-
tial election. Bcspeotfuliy, yonrs, &o.

DAVID LYNCH.
Meetios at East Liberty,

The largest and most enthusiastie meetiog of
the Demooroey ever held in. this place, (East
Liberty) convenedon Tuesday evening lost, at
the school house, and was organized by calling
Dr. Jo.has It. M’Custoce to the Chair; Gen. J.
M. Davis, Dr. Bobort Wilson, Thomas O'Neal,
and Wm; Joloe,were Boleetodfor VioePresidents,
and Henry Monoidand Dr. A. J. Davis appoint-
edSecretaries.

It has been fully ascertained, says thereport of-
a French commission, both at Paris and else-
where, that rain water is apropbylatio of chole-
ra, and that this disease has nerer proved an
epidemic inony citywhere rain water is ezcln-
flivelyused..

The cholerabroke out at Henderson, Ky.ya
few. days since, and among' its victims Is Mrs.
Dixon, the lady of the Hon.' Archie Dixon.—
Mr. Dixon was also attacked, but is recovering.

- . From a circular of thecompany who are mak-
ing preparation for the display of the World’s
Industry, to take place in Hew YoTk city, it;ap-
pears that the exhibition will he definitely open
in Maynext..

A Spaniard named D. Castro, alias D. Valin-
cia, of the Mexicanarmy, has been arrested at
Cincinnati, on of having stolen the
$49,000 lost at the Weddell House a few: days
since.

Meetings are being held inthe various parts of
England to prepare for the cholera, which is now
.devastating Prussia and Poland, andhas reached
Holland.

Daring the week ending Sept 25th there were
66 interments in: Charleston—6o whites and 10
colored; of yellow fever 48, ell white adults.—
On the 28th nit eight deathß from yellow fever
were reported.

The expenditures of the city of Boston for
the last financial year were $1,575,252, of which
228,527 is; classed extraordinary. The charge
for interest on thcity debt is$72,878.

Hog Slaughtering and Pork Packing has
been commenced: on an: extensive scale in New
York, and adisposition la evinced: to vie with
Cincinnati in this business. The NewYork Jour-
nel of Commeroe says:

*' A largo establishmenthas been erected near
tho foot of Eighteenth street. North Biver, and
was completedlast month, at an expense of abottt
$12,000, whore nil the appliances for bog slaugh-
teringare brought together in the mostcomplete
form. The arrangements will admit of the
slaughter, of one thousand hogs doily. The
buildings cover eight lots, and workmen broke
ground yesterdayfor the erection of an addition-
al one, to be sixty by eighty feet, and four sto-
ries high. The grounds fnclndo twenty lots, and
are principally covered by pens, capably of con- ‘
tainmg ten thousand bogs. When in full opera-
tion, the present works employ nboatsixty men-
Tho only remuneration required for slaughter-
ing is. the fat of the intestines, bristles, &c. In
securing these, women are chiefly employed, ,

*< 000 of the principal advantages of this es-
tablishment arises from the use of huge ice-
houses, arranged: on a patent principle, which
admit of the slaughtering of-animals in all sea-
sons. The meat is kept separate from the ice,
in an air-tight apartment, cooled by it. A large
steam-boiler is also In use, for rendering lard
and beating water. There is no. cßtablishment
of the kind equally complete In the U. States.”

*, J

v. f r *

Able aud powofful-addresses were'deliversd
by Measra. Gilmofe and Shannon, who were fond-
ly applauded throughout their speeohos.r./The
Eighth /Ward GleqClub were inattendance, and
enlivened the meeting with mnaio and songs. -

At the oonoluslsn of the speeches of theabove
named gentlemen, Dr. J. B.- M’Ctiutook, tbe
Chairman; delivered a spirited and eloquent ad-
dress, advoeatlng-tbounion and harmony of the
domooraey of tbe/county upon tho whole ticket.
His remarks were received with loud and pro-
longed cheering. ; The meeting-then-adjourned
with three cheers;for Fierce and King, aud the
e ntiro county tioket

HENRY MENOLD, 1 ois . .
A. J.D>VIS.- }Secretaries.

Sutannah?' ■*--
_

all uoairiwa*«UUri?I ***saw ®J! 1 ft gliding down the hUI,b&9tyaot>v waMahlghauJ,th&fira wartin hln^rnay.*
ll» frw soil antes would’t stand, but scattered far vans*,

**oor Greeley, ,

•Don't,you «pitou me,
- XmaAnz up SaltBiter* *with the platformon mylaie*.

The silver greyswere laughing loud,' the southern whirswere glam, * **

“Godlike” Dan stood could and proud; he didhot likethe drum; *■

Some strained themsclvea to. raise a cheer, abouVfting'ra'n
TtiillfoUflat* it qu<?cr, 'ltoa never done before. -

DEMOCRATIC SOHff.

lionnißLE Mukdee.—On last Saturday night,
the 25th ult., as thoJVarren packet was on its
way dowu, it ran against something in the slack
water, whenabout one mile ahavo Dowell, it on
examination was found to bo that ofa female;
who they supposed had. been murdered, by ;tho
marks of violence that were: visible—her throat
being out and gashed lu amostshoekingmaoner.
Four or five largo stonea were pat in her dress'
and tied around herancles, so as tokeep herun-
der water. -Who she was no one could tell. She
is supposed to be a young lady about twenty
yearsof age.
. Since writing the above, we learn from tho

Youngstown Republican, that her name was Sa-
rah Jane Stewart, of Coitaville, Mnhooingcouu-
ty. A Coroneria inquest was held over.thebody,
and William 0. Moore, Esq., of Coitsville; has
been arrested on suspicion, and is now in custo-
dy. of the proper officer,awaiting on: examina-
tion Jmr.

He had tv pack of Jotters too,,he’d wrote ainco
With principles of everyhue, weighing about a ton, i
•The whole wnsfast upon hi? bock and nearly crushed him
-Apd haCh^blgofthe^packcotridßtoptdliftapoußd.
He called the Irish long and Jaw* from Patrick up to Hot-

But Poddy only grinneiLand bowed and “jkt ho ttrig'dtho
-•

•< a blarney,”
*fAnah Pm nota native cbonnor caught with , wxr

• I titf; ' ■■■ /■ ■ : .:• <•

. Ye!r .‘indignation■ fired’ too bctter'stlck to
,t

:*♦ But Frask±d( PiEfiCE’athebov fbr meTu?lathercame from
Erin, . f“His father*? son is frank andfre®like his fine appearing"

But kept slipping sdown that ?lip*ry

.He called on Billy Yorkat . lost, and called both loud ohd.
y shrUL

But Billy's feet WCTd eUpping too; his dariciea iro»ldnTtdraw* < «

Ho_ couldn’t'make- ihcm,-holdthotwo Platform” and
• taw.” -

FoorQreeley. sweat and Hreeleybraced to stop the general;
- -"BlldC,

But Greeley’s moral?, doublo&Ced, slid onward with tho
tide

Those mystic ; epaulette he grasped, "Scott- woraJnibrty?
eight,

u HUsbrains wenviuwerhere”ho gasped, but nil this came.
too late,

“That liorrid war we used to bale, wo lore it dearly now.
We never talk’d of blocxlygraves—deny it any how.” -.

Thus in this vision of the night when all around was ?UIl
1saw tho whigs in motley flight(hrdown that slip’jy, hill .
IVhilo .Democrats • wore on tho brow and mode the welkra

ring,
Old coomwtfvefairly caaght.you now—-Ilnrrah for' Pieecs

and Kino.” Zacs.
—Xeio Yctl. Dcmocrt\Uc.Frtt Prtst.

XS&- Scrofalo.—r*ia due to KlcrV Petrolohm to say:,
that it has boon-known to completely eradicate everyvestago
of this dreadful disease In less time than any Otherremedy,
and at loss costor iuronvenlence to thepatlfent. -:-v-
-. The thousands of certificates:in tho liands of theproprie-”
tor, manyof which orefrom well known cithern*of the city
of Pittsburghand its immediate vicinity, go to rhow clearly
and beyond all doubt, that Kira’s I’ETKOLtcir is a;medlcine
)ofnocommon value, not only as a local Temcdy in-Jbralp-
six, liheumaUsm, Deafness, loss of Sight, but as a valuable
internal remedy, Inviting the investigating physician?, as.
well os the suffering patient, to become acquainted with Its
merits.

dread ofmixtnrcs are fissured that this,
medicine is -purely natural, and isbottled •mit flows from
thebosom of the earth.

: . tfbefoUowing certificate i& copiedfront a paperpubtishcdat
Syracuse, X. Y. } ajul bear? date August 2,1852, to tc.hidi.it
also appended the CerUficateofthe celebratedD. YjSbaly
of Syracuse:

This- may In- truth:certify,- that I have;been' no badly af*:
fllcted wltn Scrofula for. the lastseven yearsthat mostpf tho

; Umo Ihate been unable to attend to any kind or bu?imsvand much of the time unable to whlfcand: confined'to my-
bed, and have been the time by thebest
Physlelanvour country affordsr Tocc&sionally got some re-
lief; but nocure, and continued to growworse untilDr-Foot
recommended mb to try the PetroleumfOr Rock OlVaseve-
rythlDg eke had failed. Idid so withoutfjuthat find, hut
theeffect wo* astonishing; it throw the poison to the snrfiice
at-once, and I at once began togrow'better, and by using
.sevenbottles Ihave gotscure worth thousands ofdollars.

MBS. NANCY M. BABKBK.
• Thia taaycertify that Ihave been acquainted wlth Kiert
.Petroleum, or Bock Oik formoTu-fban a year, 'snd havo ro
pcatedly witnessed its bcucfloaleffects in the cure of Indo-
lentulcers and other diseases lor which U la t&commendod,:
and can with confidencerecommend it to be a medicine wor-
thy ofattention, and can safely say that success has attend-
ed its use where other medicine had £ulcd.

D. Y. FOOT, 5L D.
For «alo by oil the Druggist? la Pittsburgh. faugfal&w.

JAMES P. TANNER,
vnrousAtr deaixs lv

- A bcatttifnl. picture of a “good whig !” Bat
the pictore isnot yet finished; the editor gives
itanother touch as follows:

#
BOOTS. SHOES, BONNETS, &e.,

At*. 50 Hood strtet, Iktwem Third -and:lbinih*'
PITTSEURUn.

log. , .

, ,
'

14tt*ote ons day toyonr oountry and the good
Ttooeraoy. Democrats! be ao-

well.

‘■His conduct was that; also, ofa brutal tyrant, and to
such a length did he proceed, that his acts partook more of
thecharacter of amadman than of a reasonable being. So
outrageous and illegalwere ills acts, that after hia term of
servireexpired, some of those who had been the otyoct of
his lawless tyranny,prosecuted him, and lie waa convicted;
and sentenced to nine months’-Imprisonment Jail!" .. f

. That is what the editor of the Gazette soye
about Joo Barker, a man whom, he once, from a
sordid motive, conaidered n good whig. That,
however,, was before/Mr. gottbe nominal
tion for Sheriff. Hove not the wkigs a pretty
pairof them—the Gazette’s “good whig,” who,
is a "bortid blasphemer,” and theGazette's can-
didate, whois inpossession of interesting inform

.mation inregard to the- etolrn scrip, but will not
divulye it) *

Ifthe people had to choose between thesetw°
they wotdd be Ina lamentable dilemma. But.
dhankßto the Democratic Convention, there is a
wfm. of safety. There Uan hottestman in the
field for the office of Sheriff. We refer to CoL’
nwxwv.E« Kajrr. The" best endoreemeht of hia
worth is his popularity SJftong his immediate
neighbors, who have'kturtrh him. fromboyhendf
who have observed hia progrera.-.through.-life,
who approved hia. untiring indnstey, his tin-1

Demoeratlc Meetlug. .

A forge and enthusiastic demooratio meeting
was hold at Stewartstown on Monday evening,
Oct. 4.

As,ExTBAOHniSABT /Law.— There is a law iu
Boston end in several other Now Englond cities,
which makes tho private- estates of tho citizens
liablefor debts lawfully contracted by the city—-
nnd whenever judgment Is rendered against the
city, on aeeount ofany such debt, the execution
may bejevied upon the property of nny.fohabi-
tanf Mr. Chandler, solicitor for Boston, and
tho Hen. Daniel Webster; certify that such a law
ousts InMassachusetts, and that it opplies to the
city of Boston.

Tn* Scott Campaign.—A /correspondent of
tho Charleston Mercury asked Benator Douglas
how he proposed to carry on the war against
Gen. Scott, themilitary candidate of tho whigs.
“Furnish him liberally with stationery,” wasthe;
prompt reply. “If he is allowed to write or
talk,' wehavo him, and no one can . preyanthim
nntil the end of the campaign.”

. ggy* William Winnull,Esq;, is tho Demoefatio
nominee for Congress; in thedistrict composed
of the counties of Knox, Tuscarawas, Holmes
and Coshocton, in Ohio. The district islargely
Demooratio.

HEW ADVEETIBEHEHTB.
TOST RECEIVED, Toilet aiul Velvet Slippers—also HotelO Slipper-I. W. E. ffiUMERTZ,

lO7 Market Bt.
T AW i/a UAITERS and Eri’och CloroecaJeimv Lluti-—TsAJ largo.oßsortment tobe found st -
: A'o. 107Market Bt. ./ (oct;) w. Ev SCHMERTZ. -,/

-v Removal.
TJDBSEIjI & SOllNSTON,Wbolesale Opticers,-Commla-
:lv rfott Slerchouta ami Dealer* id Produce add PlttsbursthManuaeture*. have remorod their Store from N0.179 IVa-terStreot to Bro. S97.HfevBuildings) Überty Streef. r«M(7)ISM -

”

J)' stock embraces eFery. variety and styloof 800t5,.-lrr£>' Show, Bonnets, Ac., purchased direct .from the New
Ragland Manufacturers*adapted expressly for FallandWln-

.ter sales,.and wilt be sold prices..: Please call and
eahmiinebetbro b6yJfigl'i-'-'-4 ----v'-v::- T-' -r,' '- fepSSsii-'i-

BRAZIL SL'OAK—W hags- Brazil Sugnr,received and lot
sale by.-.., [nc|2]

_

. . KINO A MOOBHKAD.
£tTAfit.<UJtASU—Just received at A. A. Ma*kw a Co ’s.. IIQ balp? Stair Crash. ; For pale cheap. oct2 -
\\rANfJ.D—Pittsburgh sod Alleghcnv CiljAVatraabt. -
f } oct2 THOMAS MOimMWFdthrt.
T- INStrKD OlXr—li'i htis. *• M neL=vtoiK»'ri ,f linseed. Oil, in

•’-JLi-storoahdiorfialeby
OttG .MfLIJIIt A HICK>T£ON.

fl'O- kOAN—ilre Tlwueand Dollar?.&u,two, throe andlacutlia:—approved pnpeK -AppTy *6 -vj 1 X
IHOMAS 310mT,2> Fifth street.

'\lfuOh DhiiAtiNKH—JllsL ruccWisl, at Aj. A. -Masos A
ff Co.V; fid sudd Slarket street, 50 pieces new ?tyle all

ATool Delaine?.• ■ ■'-.V:.-.--.- '.-"octt '•

•/"I LOVES.—A. A. M,13031 iCo., have jnsl Tccclrrd &i;vrpe
_\JT OKwrlmcut of Meu suil KUI,Kid CtotahM sad Hooey ttlfc; TaiJhla Cashmere, JJ&r*lin, HrflsrmzflyLisle Thread. ftr... ■■• : <Jrt4

BUOCHK SHAWLS.—' 150 Lung and Urocha-
Shawls, briHLiot colors* jastyrcolredat • ;-"v

A. A. MASON' & COta,

'■ . ■ ’• " yog<C2 aad64 s!orhtftgtraot.
A AIRMANACfMb;>3.—dUr-tiuceiYort nlarpe aswrl--lO*JO* mcntof Englishami German Almauru-s frrthe

at tko Booktind PaperWtsvbanseof
-oct4 .: '. KAT & CO., ofl >Vnod street.•'

IMI'ENCII .MERINOS-r-OO pieces tine French Merinos, -as*
. sortedcolors, Just received per last steamer, at •..■■■:■-.■

A. A. MASON A CO’S,oct2_ No®. f>2 and « Maahct St.
'l'-'IOUtC NATURAL HISTORY OKTHK HUMAN UAUB.—\i/ The ComiflNatural History of the Human Ihuv. design-
ed auddUustrated by Henry 8. Stephens, Ivol.Svn.cloth; a
few copiiu of tho above this day received and forjale.bv •
. oeM- . KAV &■ CD**>o Woodstreet

Organized by calling Mr. D. R, Williams to
the chair and by appointing DanielJHiober, Jabsz
Williams, Edward MoCorkle and Stephen Bran-
nan ns Vice Presidents.

R* F« WEDDELL)
A GENT for the purchase* and sale ofHeat Estate,dealer

J\. In Bonder Mortgages* Notes, Ac. - 018 Build-ings, corner of BmUhGeld and Fifth.streets,-Pittsburgh.
ocU y _

Fresh Arrival
inft *7. Hen'a Eino Kip Boots,-IUU 100pr. Fine Calf

... 24 “ Morocco “

Jmt received ad W. E. SCHMERTZ,-?2i 107 Marketat.
Laws <jf I‘cnnsylTttnla,Ulgestod aud-arran*■i notea of Judicial Beclstottvboln# bU the lawsof nature, in tbrcoon thU BuWcct. in*including, thosa, rolallva to : Philadelphia city and county,lß&Vlncluslre; A.foi? copies Justrocolmitmdforpaleby

r KAY i Co,
_ 60 Word Etrepfr

JO?' •“ PleM*».to Inform the iu-Kjf>l th6."‘“ JVms’ ,hat » bat* opened aMKMf SHOPtin Penn street, between O’Xlara and walnutrtwela, nhcroJ Rillbe able to sell Jlecfot Uie lowest mai-tet prices, at nil hours, to such of my Mends and the nub-ile ivlu) may favor me withtheir patronage ; .: /
octrjtd 11, iUCIIARDSON.

BEV.DB. KnjJKEIiLY’SCTIMAT.B HEMTTJ AT>y~
. Ifenr Klttannlng, Penns,,'tlTHi commence Its HQITtn BESSIOS, on MONDAY,
T y * Ist ofsoromber next.

* tOWS-rPEB BESSIOS QJ.TIYS JlO’Etng.DpftM, and English ... iW OaPiano> nnd-usu uf instrumfent...,7
...French anJothcr languages, each..',..:. «..v lo'oGFuel for bod room, If .«.;!!.,!! s'oo

& doz 4 Stationery; lloofcs. Ac, Bt Hits-'hurah prices. octTtfw

SIX EVALUABLE FAI&MB FOK tiAUS.—A i'anA of 240-acres; 80 in cultivation. Price SGOOO.
v A Tavern .Standand Parmof297 acres; GO acres cleared;

«—pricosCoooj maybo bartered for city property/ * - - .'•■ <
.. Alsp-r-300 acres,.!with oGrist and: 2.Saw Mills: 120 acre*!In-cultiTaUon. Price $BOOO.

• W acres;6o ia eultivfttloa—pricc fGSOO. . . :••• .5
,Albo—l76aeros;Csinoultivatlon^-prices2ooo.

. : Alfior-115acres; 70 Incultivotlon-—jfllcc$4OOO.
.. The. above are in desirable locations, and■havevaluable
improvements. S CUTHBRRT, GeneralAgent, '-

octT 60 SmithSeldstreet,

’ FOR SALE.
1 1ft-BUILDfNG LOTS, frontingon CentreAvenue ami Clark
AM- street, near Fulton. These Lota are within-five minute*walk of the Court House, and unsurpassedforbeauty of lo-
cation. Enquire of

. B. F. ’WEDDELL, *

. oct4tf . • Real Estate Agent, aplaneV Buddings. r -

HaUroad Letting*

SEALED PROPOSALS will .be received at tho Office of the
ITTTSBUUUU AND ERIK RAILROAD COMPANY, at

how Castle, until 0 o’clock, OP. M* October 20th, fbrtho Grn-
ding and Bridging, ofshout 70 miles ofRoad.- Flans and
Specifications will ho exhibited after the 15th. : -

TUO3. j:potter, *
; .oct&ti-. ■. President ofF. and &B. R.Company; - •

tom Ahn MAsraafin.

/.COOPER’S TACTICS.—A roadae-system: of instructions■ v. nud .‘regulations for - the Militia and- volunteers of. the
United States, comprehending- the exerciserand movements-
of-the Infentry,Light - Infimtry,Riflemen, Cavalry and Ar-tillery, with tho mannerofdoingduty ingarrison, trod camp,
by Brevet Captain 8. Cooper, .in 1 voL 15 for tale by :

octi KATA 00., 85 Wood street.
Thirty Brlcklayera Wantedl 'wANTED—ThirtyBricklayers, to work at the arching

; t¥ .of the Tunnel, west of Greeusburg, on the Western
Division of tho PcucsylvunlaRallroad.'to whom the highestwages will be given.
-Apply at theEngineer's Office. OuterDcpot of Fenarylva*

- 1 .- oct4^t
O OUaK.AND IA/i’ ON FINK Sl'lUiET.—mrsale, a wellAX LulltDwcHiDg House; a hall andtmo parlors;'threechambers and garret; kUrheu.and/wa*h room; all well flmIshed; good grate* and stone hearthsf out <m.-n’hy.-
drantthe lot.U 20 foet.front on Pino street. by CTdect>.—Price $llOO. Terms,siWo in- hand; balance at $2OO A vear.'S. Agent,* - v

. oct4 ... . - COSmithfieldstreet..v
European Law Agency,

*European Agent,’* in connection withI U. Keenan, Esq, thunscUor at Law, Dublin, Ireland,
and thronghtiieir Ageuta invarious citle?/attends to xe«)v»
cry of debts, legaciesand cloinwv searching oT rerard®, pro*.curing testimony, and other law and general business; inGreatpritaiu, Ireland utul America. Forthatpurnoae? he"annually crosses the Atlantic, trnd visits* tho pririripaUities
of those oountrics. , 211 a next will be the Itcvjjfp-ieren/Avpgu-*artourolithisAgency.'i.■ i* n—\

THOMAS.J, KKENAN, Attorney,at Law; i *

- gnd Kmopran Agent. 421 Fourth st.
'

,tn BxeotitOr’ASUe l
AN Saturday, Qcteb«i>tb, IWLVatGo’clock.p, M.« wiUfcoj y row onthe pramlcoSj.thrws tnilra from theCitv,opp>

BrtttrnsfUlo Plkht’ H©advnPTY'IWO ACfiES6AKDEN .FAQSI! highly improved,
•an abundance ofPrult, ShrubbeTy,• Ac. All the

either by the Saw Mill Jtuu Ball*road, or by the PlankRoad;being the property of tho latoJohnClaney.
TERMS,—Ouothirdia hazuLuniltbc-Labtiaco ia accom*

modating payments. \y. w; WILSON,
john ci;anr\v > ::

’*■ i

•TIIAK.EK from the stable ofthe subscrlbor.an-'
X 18514, under <j)rden«y of UiTiDjf. Ur s

sum calling him*elf 0. B.*Loivrwu light:sorrol bob-tailedSIAOE; wlth-a star ou her forehead; ahnut-Xifteen'nhd tt
half hand*high; carries up well, l»oth head and tail ; ‘hiwa lump on rlghE aide, over point cfrihs;had, wlhjn ttiXenia boot on loft, tore foot, as Hire Interferes; ami a dark uri»ea
BUGQY, with light green cuahlona; three sides of cushionsbeing black, and one Bide light green; and trimmings of
top blue, witha small red «drlpe7

t Theabove reward will 1*jaUUor.therrtuni of the Howe and. Buggy, and apprehtn;
s&P of tho thief JOHNKElilS '

Qct£ ■•■/:■■■..-rv. v • • .St. Charles Hotel V

$30,00 JR*'

: .ALL persona.haTiog sent ibr passcugers,or • soht
iSaaEDrateto Europe, through .TOUji 4lO
liberty Streep Pittsburgh, wo hereby notified to call at his
Office, ‘With their Drafts andPassage when they are
returned to them,- aa ho 'has-; tnadtt'arrangements-'in'New.-
Yorkwith the magnificent ■ and- wtH known ftwaUowSbil
Lines, to bring-out aU}pa*s«ngcr£and pay all draftsengaged
by.hltu, athliiow*ncxpeaao; and'has now been appointed
tlmonly Agent in Pittsburghfcr the OldSwsl low-TaULines,
owxied-.by Mciars. GrinueH,. Miuturn-A CU- and* also, the !
Philadelphiaand Liverpool Line of Steamers; andlrn?Sight
Bretts bn the* Nationalßank;and all Jta branches hrom one
pound toany.amouut—paid without dbwiuit.^o..* JOHN THOMPSON,

410Libgrtv'gt; Pittsburgh*.

Samuel Fleming, Esq., was loudly called-for,
andamidstfoud and continuedcheers, he address-
ed the meeting inhis spirited end convincing
manner. Mr. 0. Jeble also addressed the Ger-man portion of thatTlaoe to theirgreat satisfac-tion.

Mr. Wlntsell was also present, and denouncedthe faotioniste in strongterms; tim meeting ad-journed by givipg loudcheers for the wholeto>ket. ■ J,‘L. ELBEBSEB, Sec’y.

"Sew Blualc. "

ritUIUiOTTE BLTJME, No. 11$ Wood Street, has justrc-calved the fbllowingncw Music: " ■■:■ ■■ ■. JTboHarpof Affoction,Beretnitie, byXP. Webster-
GentleKvo, just published, .

Unde Tom’s Grare.
Nol4andonswcrtoßctißolt

Songs of th&Boudolr.
- rm weary©fbcingin. Love, to sung by Madame Abla*inowics,

TblnkofmD -wheQOicmnrtbapny.onlv '
Old Kolto atHome. L m y

-
' by the SableHarmonist**
*!CRkei3aeliometojS^or

( The Last Bequest
; 'vTbeßarber’aSbop—Sang by thA Baker Famlly.

Way down inCam*.
£}ghtDollars a Bay.

- Conlle.Natlonoi and KaSnbow. -

• POLKAS—BIueBell, Baow Dray Tbbbo?b Favorite*Paror
dl’s&boiiadiug,Chpitol OUy, and Stratoscb’a Favorite.

‘ CfcOlce Stoclc Qt PJ«no*.
TiTßsutecriber Is now reeeJwnfi »WfiSSlßSßlclioioe lot of PIANOS, xitctai by hvnatifcPvfiFvßßßvvlth-tHrst car^'ot

II w inYorkaS? Boston.
entirely newMjlcs, of great
opened. These Ihstnunents
end volume of tone; .and <s® *k£2

£?fa«S&sSjrSssssS"®*^-SmSh
Sp> Mia ftmatmaße n£nb«£3 wcalt mulciMnliio, l**>reselecting elsewhere. i f

N IL Thepnscs of the above will beim*anah7ythn
sames» those ebtsined at the Factories ■ et=We»r; ytirk- suit
''TtOBtOO.- ■■ HbUbV KT.Kktte p ',HgnofUreGoiaSlSro,

sejO Ko-uaihlrt street,

The vote on sfriking out the religions test,/
was nsarty if not guitetmanmous, and as the Con-
vention was oomposedof Democrats for the most
part; this'foot Bhowa oonclnsively, theleanings
of . the/Demooratio leaders and of the large ma-
jorityof'/the Democratic /■ voters of New Hamp-
sldre.- But when the subject eame before tite
.people fortheir action, Mr.piewe again exhibit-
effhtronganireliable eyldenoe ofthe charaoter
tffhUfmng andprinriples inregard to themat-

amendments wererejeotedby
[the (atwe-third veteof tb*people being

. .New Mcsic.-j-We have received 1 from the
popular musical establishment of Mrs. Chau-
iotte Brows, twp pieces. of beautiful music.—One entitled “Unde Tom’s Grave,” words by
Mtß. R. 8. NfohcJs, the celebrated poetess’ ;>tho-
other “Songs of the Boudoir.” Both these
pieces are among the most popular of the late
publications.
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JOSEPH ft roatßß. * I''. _ jw»,

-JBSr* Doors open at 7 oT dock; per&raonc# io commote* f? u>‘

at-7}4 o'clock* «■—*■ .
r *'i

; bird night of the
:Amurinm Comedian, Mr.OUiIRLE3 SDBK£<

„.
-. .• •• W

- Octobers ISSfc wllM»per- h :•„.

Canned tho novr CcimxJy or tha / f«. - 1jaoobixe; h •■ '’
’

JdhnDack....- Mr CJtarfr fjLady&jraerfbrd...t...».......iv;..,.v.-......Mrfi.Warwick. • • •.■ts-.. ..■•■

Patty Pottle . v,.,.«.....Min» Wheeler, JjTo be ibUtnrod bythe laughable Comedy of f 7 * / -

TIIg rAKKIU; .WOOMVDfcAB. &• V- Deuteronomy Dutifuli...;....« f........MrC.11ttrk0. •;• • s 5*T-.'.;-sv .'•.

Amanda h ’

*
1

Previous to which will ifc played thc-ferorlte Ifercaof i %j; ; r

„,
, THE BOMB SEBCE ~t r'■ :• fi v . f. •Violin Jttf.BoaJ&w. w

. T ■'.
.» _ Mia. Warwick. “

>

•'•• :...MtoWheeler. %■> /I - To-Mprroff, Bcprft of Mr Hnrh.. octT
. GSAlfp PANOHAHA'OP ERELAMB, h,
AT FlnO'HAH,!' •’

C- .-
•

t3<yc*o'’i£'Thlsmi*nUl«ntondex 0'’ i£ 'Thlsmi*nUl«ntondex- H ,
artiste &riiWioA‘lMki(.-jfe<aie of the fjEaeraidlale, Graudour.l^iatyanjlntorcstTciiV andsoli-

the past, fAppropriate mußlooa.cach’occagioi Honrv 1l fFfieilly.

.
ia-Tlchqtg2s<xtita: childrpnKn)?•:i-r;-v. - 1 -

toberinatB.- « ■*" ggpifiAf g : ;

AMUSEMENTS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AHh, Surgeonthy O.W. Biddle.] No. t44SmßhBcld?t. fS^y
A. Ot abovo thoOr ßeUly.Telegran&

Office, comer or Third cold Tlhodjs trccts, cvenr Mon-
day evening. { lap'iS

tOD&IC, 1. «: O,
lrr*y AngeronvXodge, No.*289',-?. O. of O. ihcct» every-M'ednepdaycvenihg in-Washington Hall, Wood etl . .

(t7^sß^AGX£T£Ar-<>Forth6bCSr.t>dLO}(ff'rEAiftl >lKl»>|':.' V

V\S^..bas^Afc6ft:cBiiU9'^BQ>.t9''tb«>^itiU:Vni.*£lDMit{?^:v^. <>

J»o.sS:Hnhrtreet >.'whcro .the iersr: feesrilLnck-aad/Grtea § tv-*-»••■*■:■ T• *Tga&can always ibe had, fjyfc r

0»*0» F.-Tilace of oißcUngiWaBbiDBiaalliQlfr|ihir Woalstreetybetnrecia FifthstroctotuiVlrgmalloy. •.iFutSBDBOD-Loixir^-NoLOGO—Meoto cvaTyTuesdsT evening.
Meecastos liXCiKpsuwT, bTo;:87~3lootfl fiwl and thlrdl-iFriday otearb month, ' frmtr3-viy

iTS°W. P. PUSDESBEao, Dental aar-
geon«~?v*c. l&l Third fitreeV u.fow doors above■Smilhflcld. Offlco up stairs. Dr. F, been withthe establishment ofPr.Uullihen* of-WbecUn&fir the list

fire years. jap&tfm
r IXSUfiASC£ COMPASSofIHartford, CoiUl*—C»pdtolSUK:'< |3IX),OOOr A*. t]

. «Ws4S9»t72. ?Office c£,t£e'ifl£lalrtirrfi Agency fa the Stores ' -
Eoomofil'Cardy ALooraiSj No.Wttood street. (,

nor4:tf , -

- K.H. HBKSOK, Agent ?

corniU Canulll Agttat ■UtSy «msare dreadfully tormented wltheorn&A certain if . ;•:

remedy -will/be found* la or-Con*3rß Ccma Flurul -:for a .
sale by Dr.XJ&G. B.KKYSHR, UH WoodAtrw U x •, ?

Fries, retell at 12)6and 23 eta* per box. Z
• SSUiboTaldcdocUdus tothoso whobuy .to g ■"

OyMKKhOIAL UUUi&US~*(iA(»
Cbamberilii’isVrCocQecof Third andMarketstreets,!(third floor,) Pmsbtiifcfa, Fa. KP. tiOOTOiUPaiLFmti-

ml .Accountant; Aa;JL_O/ SPESfCEtt, Associate.- Address*i
IVBi "SPiirTCßllj.-lMnripjiMfeachcrofWriting- andCo£i*!xaerrial Correspondence.; attended in&to’ in another!
column.

„
w r

- * aui3 '
Curtain Mntttlks*&**&& ;

treSr Curtain Trimmings of ovely deicrtptiofl/FiiiWtUj*&
. VlvSbe*,UrwataUw,, lot*, ami MnaUu Cn*fcaliio*Jt.T;£v-
ftiluted Wlndow Shades, Gilt Cornice,sCtijtala;Pijis, ifonds.ft-do., 4t~ffholttalp and retail. * JV. &■•■
> •. r.Na lGdChesnutstmt,corner Fifth,Philadelphia.
r Curtains 31ad* and. Trimmed2u the verynewest French t*

style* ;•...
•• ■ ■ . . - T [diftTaOrly h"

"'Stale Sinttnd Fire inmaDce CDmpa»|
**“ '-ncdSny'.—Uarriaburg/ Pa. Capltai $200,000. Designed;

•onlySat tfao safer classes of property,has an ampl* capital, s
anil afford*superior advantages ittpoint ofdwapness,safety$
and oftcommodatiop, to city andaountrymorchants end?owners ofIsolated dwellings and country property. : :r

« . t A.A.Cltt«£fflt4>WK» -r• Branch offlep 64 ;-j

tory, OOKNAU O#SEQbXD ASH AKCE ST&,n
FIUL&DEU’HXA. Oar SDdtfofo,,*' Qs4cfc iS&Im <nid j&soiT
Profits?*- - _l, v J

43“ Storey ChurclL and Ladgg Koota.3lla PKft •
sirpcriotmamier. * 1 ♦ ?fauii 6thL ,» are lavited to ffire us 'K- c&IL be-"?.rarp.parclia.Mngal-ewbere. ' aL, MILLER & CO/ j

, , ■ B.^r«conxgr&coa&aixttArchrtg.» PMI&. -jf ■■

DAGUEKRKO'rVPKS.-t;-
(h£x
io-aUUimU of-wesUiarj'frata-$''A..AL* • * T •
accurate artlaUcGtrfaatoatalikonr ' ,^f.... T v jess,-tmlltc and vaKljeu*''
vpfirior totho commonchrop daguerreotypes, atlba following?••.
cheap- prices: $1v50,; sJy sVs4, ami npwmi,according to!

and quality'btcaso or frame, fHoure for children, from i\ A. 3k to 2 P. M.“ ?

■ !N.ir— skk.or djceasESlporsonstahen uklbtJ .v
part of the city.

„ rnor2Tely %
Attend to yonr Howe».«DlLr ?-.■
KEAVK POWDUEj—Xhia jpoTJrtler iA- offotei totheil -

,pubbe caa jfuarancecd curefor tb», htmrea lb homo, and I*< -•■■■.
:the only nreftwlnc.known adapted to that purpose, -hating!-'
-h«n u*cd*ib-thoprivaip; vetmnaiypracUcooftbeyeara,- .Tiw utter iDCompetcntr; -' •
of Uiat noblc atumstf tire Jrerw», Sot labors when tnmbledj -■with this commondlspawiiticrald'ijuiuotit erray ctt«rhfrrii)jjj >
such, toapply imnuHiiaUily for this remedy,.,. Kd'wiie ■:.*
solo and rend! at Dr, IOTTSER d Dnlg SfCTe, *tfo.l4o> t

j>-2SniAw corner of Wood gfc, hnJ~V iffttoalloy. ,
I jrirwaWKAi'NKSS, Aoimm t:

i th£r .fctretafcte disabusesfiroxa tho imr, speedily aod'pCTsoa's
: n<mtlyruQictfedfWjttumt - '

ist. Vrinopal Aarlsfc of tfie N. 1’;£ar Sutgeiy,i-who'mBY*fcG’ •••• •eon jiltedut <tt Arch street, I‘hUadclpUa, lr&m 9 £V

;■ og efeaa imdftlctpstuniltyidht.att&terioft t

treatment to suclia ofsuccess *

firmed anctobstinate cases yiol<lt 1?y ertHottotuttf tbfe i >'■■ *••

means prescribed,. . % > £a»R96 K-v ■>
..... .. .........

~ aojfcti««**.{tA* ‘

\
CrAuderson aud tliiaieluM. & <.

lr*2r • thin day cutoxod 4 " Z'-
atylo of X0» Anderson A thoWhalesale Fruit-and' .■■■

CoDicctluuary busiuesi-, at Xo.ti J .
.Having disposed of; mveutfrainferest in ■>'*'FmitftoaConfbctLjnary '••

& ©o», I take pleasure la recommending tbemto my formed*■£ *

Mcttda and customers; andhope for tljctn a otv
'

-' ■”' *■ ’tho liberal patronagebustowed on me. -
*

jyfttf JOSHtJAHBfIPSB3», |>
Sl*crtttalty«i2b.:iftß. v «.•;

f : > ‘' -
iiilJKlUFFflbr tUe *'

nomination, a3aalndcpcDil£ntOajldldat«,-andtroatdtfisni-i • •
"

fully soitclltbe votes ormy feUoTC<Utona of ‘ w-
After » residence of tldrty-Uireo Jreara (save three- months,! ■ 1lu active business, I trust my character -»v '.>■? .

knnwn totheentire community,aa notto- mjnire
and hope.fmaybe.dMffigdlriistvroitUjj Flease 1' ■.-“‘A" 1

gfreyoor sufirages to theoldest (but; not .the most fortunl '
nate,) Bookseller in Western Feonsytvartfsj-ond oblige,gen?' •-

»*■' *’

Homes* you? obedient servant, . •.'.

■ &tt3) XTJKK liQOMia. *■ A'”
?IIHE NAPOLEOHDYNASTY, or the Hlatoty of ihtr_Bona4

. uuemircly new work, by tbcßerkel«yl '
men,with 22 authentic-^ru-mta,!toL 8»o, doth: afert*. ;-
iflpics-of: too abovu Oils day recrival and Ihy unit*-fry

«« KAY & CO., 55 Wood styeei r *
Q/.Y CABL3 batuteootoshape*? ' •OIJ 50 .<lo Jk>yaaaa Youths’-Oalf-andKlp Boots do;

Wholesale find Retail, low for cash, at 7 -.«.•.

- W- K. SCKMERTZ*, '

■• octg ••
. K0.107 -Market street =?■ ■ • •

.T?ALIi (aUODS*-rAttho French BTWX. Sfo. 105 Market aD? '

-
XJAMKSGOSLtNGkaarwslved rue Of the largest aarffl v
most complete assortments of DRY GOODS ever submitted ?

to tboJuspecfioafir theLadles;and Udotonhloedtd Sellae'<cheap 03 tho eboapest, nnd ofthe best quality. «p 23
.TCMIU{OIDKnp&~-A'A’. MA&osA Uo,fcave just receimj.]JLi aaotaorlargo lot of EmbroUleriei’cojnprlsinff-
CambricamiJacKbnot’Collars; Plaln aml Knm^rnh^L {

zetta*, Sleevesand Cd£» ; Linen Lawn and CambricIldkfeiALw-tacesf Rlffloga, Insertions, ftuffllnga, Ac, all ol thrX .. - ■ntrgcst amlmostfasWlonablinatyUa.-'■*
> - » qrt‘i f*

•’« teoiMof ibefnauaiVI ,

flui4» noXTßslanL in ita tjaa itsares agreatauwaa-
orlabovsoajxmdtimein washing,and-faFatrantal not t6.Injure finest fabrics. . .

-
*

8olff* 1«> l®«l6 ftwl njtall by J. F. D. REATISG, cafna,}.of stwelHy arut »U tho druinißtsaod gra-•
rera tn BttrtxmrU ami Allegheny. . , j?

U&flTscstteiwt iiflV/.out °ar'hxip|iy: latj(i; ({>ebunierat4? tiiose inaj3y'isrorf-i ■KoWlu-lte>{cdtouat>fluSlCo it tO--KIV. thni! pwitpformt ftTTfOftf j ■ •those bpiayatlktttsrtLtUeccaiTof citterVwlnilorpatlw, to htiy MEy AND BOYS’ CLOTIUNd ' *

gothic,Uflii, 74 Wood street.' Sleek ]ar£o &ASO&ftb)e | .
• work warranted. ■ NoChaiyt for shotting Goods. *

, CHESTER 74Wooa*t»et,' -

"

' W£ HTUItY$0- PLEAStL
:• '-'-.N* B.—■ThoiaTgfstnnilmcpt ‘jitocfc'Orßbnf'Clo’s;' •
thing fathe City. -

-
, r^O

V-.■■■ Oatnernf:. timithfiddsttrect-anU Vuutumd 1 ?-i
THEUBdeTrignMhaTihgadae&largely to hiP**y£&&j stock,!* now/prepared to-accommodate the jmJaUil' v *t\\ 1 1with ttefiUwt Bugles anti best Uacan, botfc^fbi* )

&uUllo and UaruesAGontk,mcu ; wiKhlogtoilijiv&.lHir&f'l
k«pt vin find supnrkrr:ac>cnmmuilaUonafor ttotJ • ■"'•at this stable IhevtalUare largo indrjew, and thenheKir nava every attention to ihA» gwmA P

<*t*y
„ _

fr. DEVLIN. \>
T, AW HOOKS—' J *'V%i' ft —■«■■.*
Xj L6Juslnj»€ascslnEqnity,aTobi""v * ' " —•"*’ **" *'*•"'

Smilh'uLoading' Cttgs, 2 vol* ] ‘
, • AmoricanXcadh3gCSvscj«,‘2voU.’- > i'{ '

Broom's legal Hailms.
. > . Vattol’o Law uf NathJat »«■ •; Supplement to Wbirftott’aDjgwr,’containingtbOToportT'V«J casesduring tho years 1330. ’il*andpart of1852.

•AU of tbo above are
crfvt d and for sale by .

,
J K WELDtS. Bdoksdler and S(stiossr, P

- ; • > ■, .{&ftood sWbci —
-

Aew Coflch aud s J ,;• ■/••..
JOHNSTON, BEOXHEBB Ss CO,, t * b* „

Cai'iW-of'Rebtcca'andUdmatt iimtft Allt.ghtny\Ci[y' fcj *-"■ i . ■j, «, WOULD ropcct/nlly InformGieir friend'i?A/SKgXJBLsfln.l the ttwfctVj hare*ponmifinwd' tb6 raanu&ctureofCarriage >?.■■
c VST*^w. TTn^,W Baeklnca>s, Baggio.Sleighs nni;
Chariots, in airthtfr Various,tdyh* of bnisb and proportion/- - ‘

AU order* frill bo executed with rtzletregard to
and beauty of finish. Uopalra jrDl aL*P bej?ttand*d ti> no?
tbo most-reasonable tJrms. Lidtig In.all, their wnrk tbt 1
bestEariern fihoftSj amLWheei. stuff; they feol-coniC'S' *
dent*hat o)l who&rortlufms»lth theuc'patT6na«vttill
perfectly salisfiod ontdttloftfelrwQrk.

*
*

,

-

Barchasetfata rwincsted fci} give Urtit-ealh bribxr nuxcbj L
riggolflowbete. - oet&lt' '4>\- • -•■Plttiburgh and BrmruTvillei
. AS?* th. JnlP*ss Ught draught steamer YES. K ’ ,

,LnMStog^^N. ;Capt. Maxwell, yrill mskn ■• trim f'~ ■ yaSS»§6B(Shn<lnys excepted,) between Hti*SwhXV‘ x
Brownsville, during the* interruption ofu£wS£h KSPtrnUemreßrownstille every day, M
noon; anaWcftHo'3 «t»Vci£k In. ,hn
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